
The problem often is how to be

well dressed on little money? Looki
like a difficult thing, bnt it Isn't It'i
mostly in the buying.

Of two women who spend the same
amount for clothes, one will be well
dressed the other poorly dressed. The

knack, or the lack of the knack, of right
buying dors it It's a knack that can
be acquired and cnltirated.

The first thing it to find the right
store to bny from. It's a common say-

ing, "one woman's money is as good as
another.'' It isn't true. One woman
bnys here and gets more for her money
than the other woman can gat else-

where. Money is only good for what
it will bny. It is worth most where it
will buy most.

We don't believe there's a better place
in America to buy goods than right in
our store, Batter in the sense of giv-

ing better values and better service we
mean.

We buy ta elote as we can, and sell
as close as we can. In buying and sell
ing.we have the interest of our patrons
in mind as well in onr own. Their in-

terest ia ours, for if we do not strive to
serve thorn well, we cannot hope for
permanent patronage and that's the
kind that pays.

We try to gain trade by deserving it,

Now is the time to begin to look abont
for Fall and Winter Goods. In onr
recollection there has never been a
time when styles and fabrics were so
beautiful, or so varied. There certain-l- y

never has been a time when goods
were to good for the prices. There
certainly wns never a time when we
bad so GOOD or so LARGE, or so
WELL SELECTED a stock.

We are prond of the stock and we'll
be glad to bIiow it. Lookers are as
welcome as buyers here. . The more
people look around aud the oftener
they come to see us, the surer we are
of ibeir trade. Onr business is based on
solid merit it will bear investigation,
and the closer it is the better we like it.

GORMAN'S

BEEVES
412 Spruce SL, Scranton.

Dr. EecvBS is now fully PstaUlslied at 412
Spruce street, Svrantuu. He has performed
some wonderful curus nud lias Knined the
ronlMeure of the public.-- . He has come to
STAY ami will remain PKRM AXKNTLY at
his stri'ct pmiors. He has had long
mill vnric il experience tu hospital and priv ale
practkn aud troaU ali acute and chronic
itisi'uses of men, women and children.
He Siv. ii.iv ne, er-- rnrr nr piiinnr
vices mi I evHiiilimtlouH ILL ill ItlSlluT
No one K turned away.

He. w it i bin iiMviHtants, troat all diseases of
tin) tiTvnus xystetn. iliseasesof the eyo, ear,
in nml throat, dyspepl i, rheumatism, lost
vitality, premature weakness or decay in
In tli hi'M 's, teinalu weaknesses and irregu-
larities, nervous debility, catarrh, tumors,
cancers, eruptions, blond' poisoning, fits,

indiscretion and errors of youth, lost
manhood, i czouia, scrofula, Kt. Vitas' danco,
asthma, diseases ot the heart, lungs, liver,
kidneys, bladder, stomach, etc.

FEMALE DEPARTMENT.
The doctor has opened a femalo department

for those who whh treatment exclusively for
ailments neculinr to females, so that those
whom "delicacy" has heretofore kept away
may notv receive the services of u "lady"
whosu treatment will prove her ability in
such ousts.

CFFE R T3 THE PUBLIC FOR "CATARRH"
Any 01 e sufierlnsr with "Catarrh" who

wisiios to ne I'KiiiM A NKK i LY and QUICKLY
cm-- , n may receive VOVH MuNTHrV TREAT- -

JIKNTJ'i lit ONLY TEN DOLLARS. This
i ncr liol. is irnort for thirty tlavs. The doctor
bus discmercu a Kl'Kl'lPH! for this dreaded
iliseiisu. Vim can treat and c ure yourself and
family wif h it at home. It never fails to cure.
A trial treatment free.

otlli-- hours: Haily, 9 a.m. to t p. in. Sun-
days, 10 to I;: and '! to 4.

Taku elevator in Christian's bat store, or
steps. ,

Remember the name and nnmbor,

RFFVFS
u 91

412 Spruce St., Scranton.

ARPETS,
OilCloths,

Linoleums,

Curtains,

Window Shades and
Wall Papers.

All the Latest Designs.

J. Scott Inglis
419 LACKAWANNA AVE.

onr doors above Wyoming House.

Mothers! MotbarslI MothsrslII
llra.Wtnalnar'1 RnntMno

used for over fifty years by millions or
uiutum mr lueir onuaren wune testninf;,
With Dei'feCt anCCUSS. It innlhui tllA rhiM
softens the gama, allays all pain; cures
muu uiiv. uu is ino uesc remedy lor

Sola by ding-gist- in every part
of the world. Be sure and ask for "Mrs.
winarowe esootmng Hyrup," and take no
no other kind. Twenty-Ay- e cento a bot
tle.

Highest of all in Powet. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

n

Avoca.
There is considerable surmising on

the part of our citizens in regard to the
outcome of the injunction one. Some
are of the opinion that it can be made
permanent, while others think ditter- -
entlv. Those who are ot the opinion
that it can De made permanent, base
their faith upon the failure of the
Traotion company to properly file their
bill' of aeceptanee, within the time
specified by the ordinance. The coun-
cil when they nndertook to fight the
case, believed that no such document
bad been receive 1, bnt when

secretary, J. J. Cnrley, testified
that he had rebeived the bill of accep-
tance that changed the phase of things
materially. However, even under these
circumstances, a large nnmber of citi-
zens thought that something could be
done. They believe that there is an
error in the bill of acceptance wbioh
will give them gronnd to work upon.
The ordinance granting the right
of way was duly signed by the presi
dent and seoretary of council, ana also
by the burgess on Oot 6, 1893, and one
of the reqmremetts of tuat ordinance
was that the traction company suouia

in the office of the borough clerk,
within thirty days, a written accept-
ance of the ordinance, with the incor-
porate seal of the county thereon. As
before stated the bill of acceptance was
received, but according to the letter of
acceptance, as far as we can under-
stand, it wns not filed within the thirty
days limit, and that it was not accepted
until Nov. 22, 1893, which would make
it fortv-fiv- e days instead of thirty.
Whether that will make any difference
or not. we do not know, but upon the
strength ot that error it is intended to
tight it ont. beveral citizens nave
been sabpeeaned to appear as witnesses.
Evidence will be beard on Saturday at
10 o'clock a. ta., in the oourt house at
Wiikes-JUarr- e.

A Democratic club will be organized
on Saturday night in the basement of
the Odd Fellows' ball, ihe meeting
will be called to order at 7:30

Mies Mary Hustle left for New York
yesterday morning where she will spent
a short time.

Miss Kate Taylor ot Scranton spent
yesterday afternoon with ber sister
Miss Surah of Pecker street.

Mrs. Harry Turner of Vet Avoca is
spending a few days with Wilkes-Barr- e

friends.
Miss Lizzie Bortwich returned borne

yesterday after spending a month at
Lake Ariel.

The Ladies' . Missionary society met
yesterday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. James Anderson, of North Main
street

Miss B. Martin, of Pittaton, is the
guest of Miss Nellie MoASerty, of
Brownville.

Miss Kate Brennan has returned to
her home in New York city after a
pleasant stay with Miss Nellie Curran,
of Hawthorne street.

Keystone Academy,
A laree number of our students at

tended the foot ball game Saturday be
tween Scranton and Wyoming semi-
nary.

'ihe ladies of the Bryant Literary so
ciety have recently revised the ooneti
tution. We understand that it is now
a secret soeiety.

Our former eloouuon teicber. Miss
Agnes Hull, paid us a visit Friday.

ihe Current Topio league held one of
its most successful meetings Monday.
ihe roll snowed only one member ab
sent. "Cleveland's Attitude Toward
the Wilson Bill'' was the subject. A
very lively discussion ensued, which
showed that five members approved the
president a pouey ana six condemned
it.

Stella Bailey spent Sunday at her
home In Waverly.

'Ihe Bbetorioals Friday were excel
lent, and all who participated deserve
congratulation. The programme was
as follows: Declamation, "Love of
Country," Clinton Cook; declamation,
"Utngen on the Kbine, v. M. Deoni- -
ton; essay, "Life of Mozart," Miss
Hall; dvclamiition, "A Dishonest Poll
tlcian," F. E. DrPew; deelnmation,
"Christian Citizenship," E. J. Dunklee:
declamation, "Buying Gspseed," Mr.
Gay; declamation, "Our Country's
Honor, it. f. Hen wood.

Several new books have been added
to the library within the past few
weeks.

Tuesday afternooa the Yeung Men's
Christian association held its weekly
prayer meeting In the grove. This
was tbe first meeting since the time ot
meeting was changed from Sunday to
Tuesday afternoon. Tbe attendance
was larrer than usual, and the interest
and enthusiasm exblbited.by those pres-
ent, assure us that the change whs a
wise one. A campaign committee
has been appointed and tbe Young Men's
Christian association is planning for a
general advanee in the name of Christ.

May field,
The school board has decided to close

the public school at this place Oct. 10
on aocount ot the parade that is to take
place that diy.

The Mayfl-l- d band came out with a
brand new uniform one night this
week. Some one remarked that their
playing was more "aniform than com-
mon."

Charles Hoyt Visited tbe Pioneer
City Thursday evening.

Quite a large number of our young
people are joining tbe danoing classes
beinir formed at Jermyn by Professors
MeUril and Reeves.

J. McAnulty, of Olyphant, was a
Mayfield visitor yesterday.

John Friend, of Jermyn, oalled on
frienda at this place yesterday.

Timothy MeCarty Is attending Pro-
fessor McGrael's danoing class at Car-
bon dale.

For earache, toothache, sore throat,
swelled neck, and the results of cold and
Inflammation, use Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil the great pain destroyer,

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castor!.
When she was a Child, she cried for Costoria,

When she became Miss, aha clung to Costorta.
V"ueu ah had Children, she gave thorn Custorl
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Leavening

fF ft .

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Bucknell University.
The meeting of tbe Young Men's

Christian association on Tuesday even-
ing was well attended and a highly
spiritual warmth was felt by all. A.
F. Anderson, '94, cond noted tbe ser-
vice. Mr, Anderson has accepted a
pastorate in Washington, D, C, where
he baa been officiating 'faithfully dur-
ing the most of bis oelleee course.

Tbe reception to the freshmen given
by tbe Christian Endeavor sooiety on
Saturday, was tbe most successful
social ever held.

Frank Hollinshead preached at Dan-
ville on Sunday last.

The Theta Alpha and Euepia Liter-
ary societies have made their selec-
tion of the new-oome- rs and the pros-
pects are very favorable for good lit-
erary work during tbe year.

Oa Saturday last began the career of
1894 in the foot ball season, Two
names were played. The Aoademy
team were defeated at Sunbury by a
score of 12 to 8. The college first team
lined up agsinst Milton's eleven on the
college atbletio field. The game was
one-sid- throughout. Tbe first en-
gagement lasted twenty minutes and
tbe second fifteen, by mutual agree
ment. Tbe score at tbe close was S4-- 0

in favor of Bnoknell. The borne team
were lined up ns follows: Centre,
Wilson, first; Jennings, second; right
guard, Cober; left guard, H. Smith;
right tackle, Collins; left tackle, Kanff-ma- n;

right end, Rohland; lett end,
Thomas, first half; Elliot, second half;
quarter back. Firth; right bait baek,
Bunnell; left half back, Elliott, first
half ; Thomas, second half; full back,
Jennings, first half; B. Smith, second
half.

A game will be played next Saturday
with Wyoming seminary, and as tbe
seminary is reported to have a very
good team, an interesting game is ex--
peotea,

Waverly.
A. B. Cowles of tbe firm of Cowles &

Shormnnn is in New York city.
Dr. H. D. Gardner of Scranton whas

a visitor here on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Asher Fell or Wilkes- -

Barre are circulating among their
menus nere this week.

Candidate for Sheriff James G. Bai-
ley and Dlstriot Attorney John P.
Kelly were visitors here on Tuesday.

Our council held their regular meet
ing Monday uigbt. President John L.
Stone in tbe chair, and after agreeing
that our town hall needet a naw roof,
they adjourned.

Ben Green accompanied his daugh
ter Miss Mildred to Scranton on Wed-
nesday, where Miss Mildred will at
tend sebool and be the guest of her
uncle, F. K Loomis, of Mima avenue,
this winter.

Mrs. J. M, Page and son, of Coebec- -
ton. 4. x and Mrs. Mary Tvler. of
Damasons, Pa., are tbe guests of their
cousin, Mrs. Frank H. Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Pierce, of Vestal,
n. X., were tbe guosts of Kev. and
Mrs. F. H. Parson this week.

Rev. A. Bergen Browe, of the Bap
tiat church, will hold his regular cer
vices next Sunday at 10. SO a. ni. and 7
p. m.

Mrs. Rebecea Stone, mother of W.
Stone, met with a serious accident the
other day. Mrs. Stone was standing
on a stepiadder picking SDples off a
tree when she accidentlv slipped and
fell to tbe ground, breaking ber right
fore arm. Tbe fracture was imme
diately set and she is doing as well as
possible.

Our postmistrss, Mrs. Louise Tay-
lor, will be borne Saturday from ber
JNew York city trio.

Rev. John Winteh will fill tbe pulpit
at tne d ree juetnodist church noxt Sou
day morning at 10:30.

Dr. & M. Ward, wife and Miss Rose
Johnson, of Red Bank, N. Y., are tbe
guests 01 Mr. and Mrs. js. U-- Larpen
ter.

Olyphant.
Mrs. Richard Jones, of Wyoming.

was the guest of relatives on tbe West
Side yesterday.

Mrs. P. Hiller, of Arcbbald, who has
been visiting ber sister, Mrs. John
Feruuson, has returned home.

John Williamson, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

was a ciuier in town yesterday.
Mrs. W. M. Henderson, ot Rinova,

is visiting at Mrs. M. B. Hulls.
Mr. and Mrs. Andred Kennedy, of

the West Side, are speuding tbe weok
at f aotoryvuie.

Mrs. G, Scott and daughter, ef Ebsr-val- e,

Pa., are gnests of Mr. J, K. Berk-heise-

and family.
J. Leonard Enapp and E, S. Jones

nttendsd a social at Honesdula last
evening.

Mrs. Frank Orchard ot Carbondale
viaited her mother Mrs. J. Voyle this
week.

Mrs. D. P. Thomas of Hyde Park and
Mrs. Elias Thomas of Cooklin spend
weunesuay witu mm Marie Jones of
Lackawanna street.

Miss Lizzie McHale of Pittston who
has been visiting here hus returned
home.

Miss Katie Rease is entertaining ber
cousin Mtss Ulura Williams of Sba
nadoah.

Carbondale.
Mrs. Monroe Tvler. of Forest Pitr

a guest at the resilience of C. P. Hal- -
iock, or uuoert street.

Misa HnttiA Pamn. will rt a 0
o'clock tea at ber home on Washlnvt
street this evening.

The Germanla singing society is pre
paring for a pleasant social event to bi
given at Keystone Hall on the evenim
of Nov. 19.

A telegram was received by friends
In this city yesterday announcing tu
death of Dennis Drennan, a form?
Carbondale boy. He was killed in
railroad wreck at Loredo, Tex. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Philo Newton retnrna,1
to their home in Binghamton, N. Y.,
yesterday after a visit at the home ot
Dr. and Mrs. J W. Lowerv.

A game of base boll will be played
this afternoon nt T Hfl n'nlnnb- - r.n h.
Simpson grounds between the Albem- -
Drns tu tuis out ana tue Simpson club
for a purse of $35.

Mr. and Mrs. John Roth, of No. 62
South Church street, are mourning the
death of their little son, Joseph, who
aiea neaoesaay or hernia. Tbe re-
mains were taken to Honesdale for in
tirment.

Tbe division of Laokawanna county
hnMril uf Aiiit-rl- . will hnM n t, ,....tu

'convention in the Catholic Mutual Be

nevolent Association hall, in this city,
on Saturday evening.

Benjamin Muxsy, of Forest city, was
a visitor in this oity last evening.

Harry Carney, of the Bend rick
Manufacturing company, is confined to
his home on River street with illness.

Miss Francis Abbott has returned
borne from a month's visit with friends
in Wiohendon, Mass.

'Xbe nret Republican rally in this
oity of the present campaign will be
held this evening at the opera hones,
when Galusha A. Grow will address
the audience. There will be a nnmber
of other brilliant speakers present,
amoug them being John R. Jones, esq.

Pittston.
A meeting of tiie citizens ot tbe town

was held in the St. Aloysius hall Wed-
nesday afternoon to ascertain whether
citizens who bad subscribed to pay 23
per cent, of paving in front of their
property on Msin street were willing to
abide by their former agreement. John
1. Ford, of booth Main street, said he
signed the agreement with the under-
standing that the pave would be brick.
tie wanted to withdraw bis subscrip-
tion in case brick was not adopted. M.
W. Morris claimed that there was
18.000 square feet to be paved and that
fully 800 property owners should sign
the agreement in order to accomplish
the work. Only a comparatively small
fraction of the property owners had
agreed to eoutribute. During the meet
ing an incident ocenrred that failed to
serve the purpose. Secretary McNamara
arose and proceeded to read a resolu-
tion condemning the aotloa of M. W.
Morris, of William street, for bis ac-

tion in having an injunction cerved
restraining the borough from proceed-
ing with the pavinir. Mr. Morris, who
was present, demanded or the chair-
man who tbe author of tbe resolution
was. After much hesitancy he was
informed that it was Dr. J. C. Rap.
Mr. Morris thereupon addressed Mr.
Reap and for a time the audience was
treated to as fine a bit of
character real lag as tbey never heard
before. Mr. Morris took occasion to
inform bis critics that if other citizuns
were indifferent as to their rights and
proposed to stand idly by and see them
trampled upon by jim orow politicians,
he for one did not propose to submit to
any such indignities, especially so when
be bad tue intelligence to read tbe law
and interpret it. R. B. Cutler moved
that the resolution be laid on tbe table
and it was carried unanimously. Af
ter tbe matter was discussed at con
siderable length a resolution was unani-
mously adopted to the effect that tbe
committee and council mat and ascer
tain tbe preference of these who were
to contribute towards the paving and
that the result of the joint meeting
would be accepted as final by the citi-
zens.

Joseph Corwelle, aged 24, employed
as a laborer in the Schooley shaft, sus
tained a fracture of tbe right thigu
wbile at work yesterday. His injuries
were caused by a fall ot rock. He was
taken to the hospital.

M.s. Anna Mitchell, wife of James
Mitchell, of Browntown, died yester
day morning. She was aged 87 years,
and leaves a husband, three daughters
and two sons to mourn ber loss, ihe
funeral will take place Saturday after-
noon at 8 o'clock.

John Lutnley and Misi Isabella S.
Rutherford, both well known young
people of Hngbestowo, were united in
mariage Wmlussday evening by tbe
Rev. J. H. Holden of the Methodist
Protestant church.

Patrick Reap aged about 40 years
had one of his arms so badly smashed
last evening as to necessitate amputa-
tion. The nocident occurred oa the
Lebigh Valley railroad "cutoff" branch
at Cork Lane aud within a stone's
throw of his own boose. It appears
Reap was walking along the tracks
when a passing train struok him.

AMATEURS IN BUSINESS.

Selling rhotographs to Pay the Expenses
of Thnlr Hobby.

Many photographers who started ns am-

ateurs in the fascinating pursuit ot taking
pictures find themselves forced into doing
a littlo professional work in order to pay
the expenses of their alluring hobby.
"One of the newest ways of these gentle-
men," said a Harlem woman to a reporter
tl.fitber day, "to persuade people, women
especially, to order photographs, is being
practiced pretty successfully among tbe
But house population.

"You know many a woman whose wants
far outnumber ber dollars would like to
have her children's pictures taken to send
to ber friends, but she cannot spare tbe
time to get the children and herself all
dressed aud then go with them; nor can
she well afford the car fare, to say nothing
of the charges which must be made by a
photographer who pays oflice rent. Some
washday morning, whim she Is up to her
elbows in soapsuds, she answers a knock
at the door, and is a good deal surprised to
find a man there who holds before her ey.s
a pretty photograph of her own little ones.

" 'Where did you get thatf" she asks.
" ' I saw these pretty children,' answers

the wily photographer, 'dressed so neatly
going to the park the other day, and I
took the liberty of grouping them, ma'am,
upon the sidewalk aud making a picture
of them for my own collection. I am an
amateur, always on the lookout for pretty
subjects, and so I photographed the little
ones for myself. When 1 saw how well it
turned out, I thought I would call and let
yon see it. If you would like a few for your-
self I will make copies tor twenty-fiv- e

cents each.'
"Now if there Is anytime when children

look well, babies especially, it is just after
tbey have been fed and washed and dressed
and sent out tor a walk or a play. An hour
afterward they look like diltereut children.
Now it's an exceptional woman who can
resist the temptation of ordering a few
pictures when she sees her favorite Johnny
with his pretty curls looking extremely
natural and smiling at her with eyes so
like his father's. It is the nature of chil-

dren to behave at their worst when a
mother wants to show them off, and when
nobody expects anything of them to act
and look their prettiest.

"And now thero they sit before their de-

lighted mother, well taken, without any
trouble to her, and if she has a dollar any-

where the photographer is pretty sure to
get it. Indeed, sir, I think he was a cute
man who first thought of that way to
amuse himself."

"And what," asked the reporter, "of the
pictures that don't Hatter the children!"'

"Well, if he's wise," was the answer,
"the photographer keeps them dark, I sup-nos-

' 'New York Tribune.

Two Lives Savfd.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,

III., was told by her doctors she had Con-
sumption and tnat there was no hope for
her, but two bottles Dr. King's New Dis-
covery completely cured ber and she savs
it saved her life. Mr. Tbos. Eggers, 139
Florida St., Ban Francisco, suffered from a
dreadful cold, approaching Consumption,
tried without result everything else then
nought one bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and in two weeks was cored. He
is naturally thankful. It is such results
of which these are examples, that prove
the wonderful effloacyof this medicine in
Cou ghs and tColds. Free trialt bottles at
Matthews Bros,, Drug store. Regular size
6Uc. and f1.

In Holland. Mich,, C. J. Doesbury pub-
lishes tbe News, and in its columns
strongly commends Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlo
Oil tor coughs, colds, sore throat, catarrh
and asthma.

The Past
Guarantees

The Future ,

The fact that Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

has cured thousands of
others is certainly sufficient
reason for belief that it will
cure you. It makes pure,
rich, healthy blood, tones and
strengthens the nerves, and
builds up the whole system.
Remember

Hood Sarsa-parill-a

Cur
Be Sure to get HOOD'S and

Only HOOD'S.
Hood's Pills are especially prepared to bi

fcikeu wltb Hood's Sarsauorllla. itfu. per bob

CLOTHING HOUSE

Wish to draw attention to their
stock of -

Men's and Boys'

CLOTHING
Manufactured expressly for them.
A great attraction is our

Ten Dollar

Gents' Fall Suits

and Overcoats

They are strictly l, In
all the fashionable colors and
shapes and made by good tailors.

We offer in our

Boys' Department

200 All-wo- ol Suits, sizes 4
to 15 years, $2.85, which
are cheap at $5.

Two pairs of Knee Pant3
for 25c.

THE BELL
CLOTHING HOUSE.

eiQN OP THE BELL.

230 Lackawanna Ave.

'tWAll goods left over
from the fire sale, which
are damaged by water only,
at your own price.

Scranton
Tribune

job....;,
DEPT. . . .

EVERY description of Job Printing
the best style of the art.

Promptness and Punctuality a
particular point.

Experienced, practical and com-

petent men in charge of each branch
of the work.

We do not make a sham show of
cheapness and curtail the quantity
or quality of the work.

Dancing Orders, Hangers,
Cards and Postsrs a
Specialty.

Bill Heads, Note Heads, etc., printed
at short notice.

Estimates on all kinds ofprinting,
small as well as large,
cheerfully given.

The Scranton Tribune Job Dept.

IS ONE OF THE BEST EQUIPPED
ESTABLISHMENTS IN

. THE CITY. ,
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FALL OPENING
-- OF-

millinery
Cloaks

Thursday
Friday and
Saturday

September 27, 28, 29
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ProTft it by a tttt

AND -

m
Onyx

Top.

New
Shape.

If ERR .& SBEBECKER
406 and 408 Lacka. Avenua

he Creates!
argains Offered
y Others

Emily matched diicountal

Tb Economy wanti tha people lh experienced home
keepers aud intelligent bnyeri to realist tbie. Tbey want
them to come to tbeir mammoth atores and inrettlgate for
themeeWei.

Tbey have stood br the people and with the people for the
pjst fire years; famished bnndredr of bomes to the satisfaction
of their patrons, and are today tbe acknowledged leaders of the
Caah or Credit Honse Furnishing Business of Scranton.

RELIABILITY is the eanse of their great hold
upon the people. When they bny from tbe Eoonomr tbey know
tbey are getting fall valae for their money. Tbat is why tbey
are popnlar and their basinets constantly Increasing.

A Handsome Cathedral Strike Clock, American
Onyx FiniBU, with every purchase of $50 or over.

Or un Elegant 100-Ple- Dinner Bet with every $75
purchase or over, for Cash or Credit.
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